
 

 Stand number: 

Contact person: Phone number: 

Exhibitor’s full name: 

Date of service completion: 

Please send back this form to exhibition.euroecho2011@hungexpo.hu ! 
 

 

SECURITY GUARD SERVICES ORDER 2011 
We order the following services: 

Category Description of service Price EUR per 
person per hour 

A Security guarding of exhibition stands for a definite period of time 10  
B Security guarding of exhibition stands for a definite period of time 

(english speaking) 
14  

We order the following services: 
Please, do not forget to mark the required category! 
  

No. 
 

Category 
A            B 

Person Month Day 
Hour 

Total hours 
from to 

1.                 

2.                 

3.                 

4.                 

5.                 

  Total hours:   

 

 

INFORMATION 

Minimum service time per day: 4 hours. (Invoiced even if the required actual service time is shorter.) 

Guards can be ordered only for open areas from the closing until the opening time and set up and 
dismantling days. 
 

1. The guards ordered will be provided by a contractor hired by HUNGEXPO C.Co. Ltd. as a transferred service 

and the costs will be invoiced accordingly. 

2. +15% supplementary fee is charged for orders made within three weeks before the first construction day of 

the event (after 11th

3. +20% supplementary fee is charged for orders made on-site. For orders received after the deadline, 

We acknowledge the contents of the Information.  
 
Date:  Authorised signature:   

The prices do not include VAT.

We have read and understood the Industry Guidelines and we accept them as binding on ourselves.  

 November 2011).  

HUNGEXPO C.Co. Ltd. can not guarantee the service in time. 
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